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PLUTONIUM ISOTOPIC COMPOSITION 8V GAMMA-RAY SSECTROSCOPY
S.-T. Hsue, T. E. Sampson, J. L. Parker, S. S* Johnson, and 0. F. Bowersox
ABSTRACT
Me discuss the general approach, computerized oata analysis
methods, and results of measurements to determine the isotopic compo-
sit ion of plutonium by gamma-ray spectroscopy. The simple techniques
are designed to be applicable to samples of arbitrary s ize , geometry,
chemical and 'isotopic composition that have attained; 2*lpu_237(j
equilibrium. The combination of the g&mma spectroscopic measurement
o f isotopic composition7 coupled with caioriaetr ic measurement of
total sample power is shown to give a tota l ly nondestructive deter-
mination of sample Pu mass with a precision of 0.6k for 2O00-Q sam-
ples of PUO2 with 12X 24qpu content. The precision of isqtopic meas-
urements, depends upon many factors including sample s ize , sample
geometry, and isotopic content. Typical ranges are found to be
238pU| < 1.10X; 23*>u 0.1-0.5%; 240pu, 2-5X: 241pu, 0.3-0.7*;"
(oetermined by isotopic corfelat ion); and 241/* , , 0.2-10%.
I. INTRODUCTION
Work at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL)
in the area of plutonium isotopic analysis by gamma-
ray spectroscopy started in 1974 when 0. L. Parker
and T. 0. Reilly outlined a methoo using ratios of
neighboring peaks with relative efficiency correc-
tions determined from the spectrum under stuoy.
These techniaues have received wide acceptance and
have been put into routine use at several labora-
tories.2'3 Results from an interiaboratory com-
parison have been published.* Different labora-
tories generally use the same techniques with the
main di fference being: the methods used for deter-
mining photopeak areas.
A somewhat different approach has been used by
Gunnirk5 who fits! the complex 100-keV region with
response functions of each isotope. This method
has been used very successfully for the case of di-
lute solutions for which attenuation corrections are
small.
Gunnink and coworkers,6'7 and Cowder et al.,8
have used gamma rays in the < 60-keV region for
isotopic analysis on frsshly separated solutions in
the 100 to 300-gA range. Use of .•gmm rays in the
< 60-keV region has also been discussed by Unezama
et al.9
Techniaues similar to Reference 1 have been de-
scribed by Dfagnev and coworkers, and Reilly
etal. 1 3 ; .- . ' } /
At LASL the press of other projects has pre-
venteo us from fully developing the methods proposed
over six years ago. Only in the past year has there
been a mandate to refine these techniaues for appli-
cation at LASL. The work reported here will enable
routine application of this method for verification
of Pu isotopic composition ana determination of Pu
isotopic composition for proper interpretation of
total Pu measurements by calorimetry or neutron co-
incidence counting.
The procedures to be described reouire no peak
fitting thus minimizing computer core and speed re-
auirements. Little training is nee ed for the me-
thod to be routinely used by technicians. The me-
thod represents a simple, and perhaps the aret ver-
satile single detector approach to Pu isotopics.
In addition to the Pu isotopic fractions the
procedure also computes specific power for inter-
pretation of calorimetry mamureaanU, and effective
2*°Pu for neutron coincidence counter application*.
Algorithms are included that produce reasonably good
estimates of the statistical precision of these
Quantities.
II. GENERAL APPROACH
The philosophy that has governed this approach
is one of simplicity. We wish to see how far this
technique can be taken using the simplest data ac-
auisition and analysis techniques and yet have the
widest applicability to arbitrary sample configura-
tions.
The atom ratio of isotopes 1 and 2 is determined^




N - Number of atoms of indicated isotope
C - Photopeak cants from selected gamma ray
from indicated isotope
T l /2 - Hal f - l i fe of indicated isotope
B - Branching ratio of selected gamma ray from
indicated isotope
RE - Relative efficiency at selected gamma ray
energy including geometry, sample self
absorption, attenuation, and detector ef-
ficiency .
Half lives and branching ratios are taken from
the l i t e r a t u r e . 1 4 ' 1 5 The relative efficiency is
determined from the spectrum under study by deter-
mining the quotient of the photopeak counts and the
branching r a t i o for a series of ganma rays from one
of the isotopes in the sample. 2 3 9Pu, 2 4 1Pu, and
2 4 1Pu-2 3 7U gamma rays are used in this method with
the 241Pu and 2 4 1Pu-2 3 7U relative efficiency points
being normalized to those from 2 3 9Pu.
Photopeak areas are determined by region of in -
terest (HOI) summation.16 Background regions are
selected above and below each photopeak. A linear
background is interpolated under the photopeak from
the centroids of the background regions. Background
regions are carefully selected to avoid neighboring
peak interferences, particularly from 241Am which
can vary greatly fro* sample to sample.
Digital gain and zero stabil ization is used in
the oata acquisition cltctronics. This is important
to ensure that the peaks don't wander out of their
assigned flOIs. The 129.3 keV and 413.7 keV peaks
239
of Pu are used for zero and gain stabilization.
The ROI summation method puts great emphasis on
good detector resolution in order to be able to
resolve the peaks of interest from close lying
neighbors. A high resolution planar detector of
1200 mm2 x 10 mm deep is used for these measure-
ments. Detectors of this type can have resolutions
of < 500 eV at 122 keV although the detector used in
this program has a resolution of 540 eV. The best
possible resolution should be utilized. The major
disadvantage to this detector type is its lorn effi-
ciency at higher energies. With such a planar de-
tector one is unable to utilize the potentially
useful 600 keV region.
The analysis routines propagate the statistical
uncertainties\ in the photopeak areas to give the
statistical uncertainties in the final Pu isotopics.
Because the isotopic ratios are not completely in-
dependent, the error propagation may not be rigor-
ously exact. It has proven, however, to be a useful
estimate of the observed precision of repeated runs
on the same sample.
The techniques discussed here are applicable to
a very wide range of sample types. Sample size is
only limited by count rate and counting time con-
siderations. Samples as small as 0.25 g have been
measured; however, a few grams seems to be a mere
practical minimun size. Sample geometry has a great
influence on count rate and can be more important
than Pu mass alone. Samples can be as large as
criticality considerations allow. For large samples
count rates are tailored by choice of a suitable
collimator. We attempt to keep count rates at about
10 kHz as a compromise between optimal data collec-
tion rates .(higher than 10 kHz) and best resolution
(lower). Counting times are influenced by the sta-
tistical precision desired and the ultimate appli-
cation of the isotopic results. Simple verifica-
tions of, say, the 239/241 ratio may take only a few
minutes. Applications that require the 23aPu and/or
2*tVu isotopics generally require at least several
hours.
Cd and Ta filters are usad to reduce the count
rate from ^ A m at 59.5 kev and the 100 ke¥ x-ray
complex in order to remove any pile up pamks Tim
the 150-165 keV region.
The specific algorithms OISCUSSM in this report
apply only & samples which have attained 2 *W* 2 3 7 U
equilibrium. The 6.75 day half l i fe of a'\S con-
trols this time with 99% of equilibrium being
reached 45 aays after chemical separation of the
2 3 7U. SimiltarsRalyjsi^methods can be used for npn-
eauilibriu* materials but"arfeKflo4.discussed here.
The methods are applicable to samples of., arbi-
trary composition and geometry containing Am and up
to MO uCi/g Pu of fission products. Me have not
yet examined mixed U-Pu samples. Some modifications
to these methods may be necessary i f significant
amounts of 235U are present.
One additional requirement for this method is
that tf4 isotopic distribution of al l Pu in the
sample must be homogeneous. The sample itself may
contain a nonhomogeneous Pu distribution, but all
Pu should have the same isotopic composition.
One weakness of the current methods is that the
low efficiency of the planar detector does not en-
able one to use the information available from the
600-keV region. This region can potentially provide
increased precision for iPu in larger samples,
a needed improvement for calorimetry and coincidence
counting applications. The precision of the deter-
mination of low concentrations of *Am would also
improve using the 600-keV region; however, this is
not vital for calorimetry interpretation because Am
contributes only a few per cent of the total power
for concentrations below 1000 ppm. Use of a second,
larger detector2 violates our ground rules of
simplicity and low cost. A single large detector
could measure both the high energy and low energy
regions simultaneously, but the poorer resolution
of a larger detector makes the simple HOI summation
method.less applicable to the low energy data from
a large detector than that from a higher resolution
planar.
The algorithms to be described represent a sim-
ple, and perhaps the most versatile single detector
approach to Pu isotopics. Even i f the 600 keV re-
gion were utilized it would not be applicable to
samples with incomplete fission product separation,
because of gamma ray interferences, or to small
samples, because of intensity problems.
I I I . ANALYSIS METHOD
Data is accumulated in Canberra Series 80 MCA
interfaced to a PDP-11 series computer operating
under RT-11 version 38. All analysis routines are
written in FORTRAN, and are integrated into a ver-
satile user-oriented package suitable for either
production or R and D work.
• Relative efficiency values are calculated from
peak area/branching ratio for ' Pu lines at
129.3, 143.4 • 144.2, 171.3, 179.2, 189..J, 195.7,
203.5, 255.4, 297.5, 345.0, 375.0, and 413.7 keV.
All relative efficiencies are normalized to a value
of 1.0 at 413.7 keV. Not al l of these points are
used in the suhseouent analysis.
Next the 9Pu relative efficiency values at
345.0 and 375.0 keV are linearly extrapolated to
give values at 332.4 and 335.4 keV. The peak comp-
lexes at 332 and 335 keV contain contributions from
2Z»W237U;, 241Am, and 239Pu. The 239Pu component
is subtracted from both complexes using the
345.0-keV 239Pu line. The remaining peak areas at
332 and 335 keV contain contributions from 24ilPu-
237U and 24iAm. Assuming 241Pu-237U eouilibrium the
two peak areas and two isotopic unknowns are used to
solve for the * '•fmn T>U ratio. This L(m/
24iPu ratio is used to correct other 2illPu-237u
peaks at 164.6, 208.0, 267.5, 332.4, 335.4, 368.6,
and 370;9 keV for their 241Am content.1 The magni-
tude of this correction as a function of time since
chemical separation of Am and 237U is shown in
Fig. 1. Relative efficiency values at 148.6 keV
from 241Pu and at 164.6, W . 0 , 267.5, and 332.4 keV
from 2*1Pu-237U are normalized to the 239Pu values
at 332.4 keV. Tht resulting relative efficiency
curves for two sample sizes and a 200 mm2 x 10 mm
planar detector, are shown in Fig. 2.
In keeping with our goal of simplicity, me oo
not attempt to f i t the entire curve. Interpolation
and extrapolation over limited ranges are used to
calculate the neeoed relative efficiency values.
Efficiencies at 152.7 C 2 3 ^ ) , 160.3 C 2 * ^ ) ,
and 161.5 keV (23^Pu) are determined by linear
interpolation between 148.6 and 164.6 keV. The ef-
ficiency at 169.6 *c«v C2*1*) is set equal to
that at 171.3. Efficiency points at 2Q».O, 3*7.5,
and 332.4 keV arc f i t «lth a Quadratic caution and
the f i t is extrapolated to recaapute the efficiency
E * *
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Fig. 1. 241/* contribution to 241pu.237u
ray lines as a function of time art«r
ical separation. Parameters are line ener-
gies in kiloelectron volts.
at 203.5 keV. The efficiency for 241&» at 125.7
keV is determined by linear extrapolation from
148.6 and 129.3 keV.
The isotopic ratios are calculated next. The
238Pu/241Pu ratio is calculated from clean single
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Fig. 2. Typical relat ive efficiency curves for two
_ sample sizes using a 200-mm2 x lO-mm oeep
planar detector. Solid circles are points
from 2**Pu. Triangles are points fjfl
***Pu ano 241po_237u normalizeo to
points *.t 332 keV.
Two values are calculated for the Pu/ V»u
rat io , f i rs t from the 345.0 keV ( ^ P u ) and 332.*
keV C 2 * 1 ^ - 2 3 7 ^ lines and second, from the
203.5-keV ( a 9 P u ) and 208.0-keV
lines. The f inal value for the
ratio is determined from a weighted average of the
two ratios. The 203/208 ratio gives more precise
results for low burnup Pu while the 3*5/332 rat io
is better for reactor grade Pu.
The 24<V>u/2*1Pu ratio is calculated from the
160.3 keV ( 2 * 9 P U ) and 164.6 keV (2 4 1Pu-2 3 70) l ines.
The 160.3 keV 2*$>u l ine is isolated from the 16O
keV complex by stripping out the 2 4 l Pu component
at 160.0 keV with the 164.6 keV 2 4 W 2 3 7 U l i : « and
stripping out the small 239Pu component 160.2 keV
with the 161.5 keV 239Pu l ine.
The 241Am/239Pu ratio is calculated two
ways. The f i rs t uses the 125.3 keV 2 4 1 *n l ine and
the 129.3 keV ^ P u line with 239Pu interfer-
ences at 124.5 and 125.2 keV being stripped using
the 129.3 keV ^ ' P U l ine . The second ratio uses
the clean single lines at 169.5 keV (2U1P*i) ano
171.3 keV (2 3 9Pu). The lat ter ratio is not useful
below 2 A* concentrations of about 1 000 ppm be-
cause the 169.5 keV *̂AAtr, l ine is not visible.
The 125/129 ratio can give 2*1Am/239Pij ratios
down to a few hundred ppm Am concentrations. The
final 241A»/239Pu ratio is calculated from a
weighted average of the two rat ios.
The stat ist ical errors in the peak areas asso-
ciated with each ratio are propagated to give the
estimated stat ist ical precision of each rat io .
These stat ist ical errors are used as the weighting
factors in the weighted averages used to compute the
final values for the 23%>u and 241Am ratios.
Al l ratios contain one (or more depending on the
algebraic form) adjustable cons-ant(s) which are
"tweaked" slightly using measurements with known
standards. These adjustable constants correct for
several effects. One effect is possible errors in
the branching rat ios.* Other effects can arise
from systematic errors introduced by the specific
peak area analysis and relative efficiency inter-
polations and extrapolations used. Adjustments are
a few per cent, typical ly.
The ratios of 2 3^»u, 2 3^»u, and 2 4 (Vu to
^ V u are converted to weight fractions of those
isotopes. The 242Pu fraction is determined by
isotopic correlation kechnioues. The Pu isotopic
weight fractions are then recomputed incorporating
the 242Pu value. The 24iAm content is computed
from the measureo * AAm/ 7Pu ratio and the
final ^ P u meight fraction. Statistical preci-
sion estimates are propagated from the estimates for
the individual isotopic ratios.
For interpretation of calorimetry, the sample
specific power (watts/g Pu) can be computed from the
measured isotopic composition. * Neutron coin-
cidence counting can be interpreted with the com-
putation of the effective Pu mass which utilizes
the 238Pu, 240Pu, anc 2A2Pu isotopic result?.17
IV. LAUBRATION
The basic expression for isotopic ratios from
gamma spectroscopy (Eo. 1) produces results using
published funoamental constants that, in principle,
can be used without recourse to standards. We have
incorporated adjustable calibration constants into
these ratios to adjust for branching ratio errors
ano oiases in peak area ana relative efficiency
algorithms, by calibration we mean the aojustment
of these constants to give the best agreement with
measurements on known standards.
Obtaining "known stanuaros" is more difficult
than it may seem. There are known problems with
even the NBS Stanoaro reference material. First
of all, the ̂ P u must be determined by alpha
spectrometry and not mass spectrometry. For low
2 ^ u concentrations (<0.156) sample and filament
contamination with environmental U is a prob-
lem. For higher 23ePu concentrations aipha spec-
trometry ana mass spectrometry seem to agree well.
The determination of Am concentrations in many
of the samples available to us is not as precise as
desired. Uncertainties of 2-3% are ouoted whereas
standards with uncertainties of < 0.5* are needed.
We fina that the best Am values, for our pur-
poses, are obtained by allowing the Am to grow
into a high 24lPu content sample ana calculating
the 2Zl*Am knowing the half lives and chemical
separation date.
The constants are adjusted by comparing the
measureo isotopic ratios determined from repeated
high precision long runs with those ratios deter-
mined from the best appropriate chemical techniaues.
Such calibration results are shown in Table i.
Here a wioe range of sample sizes ano types were
counted. The samples range from multi-hundreo gram
(PEO series) to 0.25 g (NBS) with the P2 series
being ̂  2 g and 5AL series being 1 g. The ^UOPLI
content rangeo from 6 to 18*. The best values for
the calibration constants were used to recompute
the isotopics. It is the recomputed isotopics,
after adjustment of the calibration constants, that
are oisplayeo in Table I. Tne fact that the mean
values are not i.O illustrates the difficulty in
making these adjustments for such a wioe range of
isotopics, especially for T=u which has three
terms in its HPU/ Pu ratio expression. The ef-
effect of a constants adjustment on the 2A£Vu/"41Pu
ratio is illustrated graphically in Fig. 3. (These
are different data than Table I.) There would ap-
pear to be still a small slope as a function of
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Fig. 3. fctfect of adjustments of calibration con-
stants on 24OPu/241Pu rat io . The befcre
ac jus tine oata show results using
fundamental constants with s i A c a l i -
bration constants eouai to i.O.
TABLE 1
NONDESTRUCTIVE GAMMA-HAY MEASUREMENTS OF Pu ISOTOPICS
(R = Game-ray assay/chemical assay)























































































































































































aeterminec by mass spectrometry. Not usec in calculating the average.
Over a wide range of sample sizes, configura-
tions, and isotopics, the isotopics measureO by
gamma-ray spectroscopy show essentially no bias.
Poor alpha spectrometer determinations of 23*Pu
nay contribute to the relatively poor precision ob-
served in Table I for that isotope. The extent of
this contribution is not known. The bias and im-
precision for 2 4 2Pu is not significant because of
its small weight fraction in most Pu mixes.
V. PU MASS MEASUREMENTS WITH CALORIMETRY-GAMMA RAY
SPECTROSCOPY
The isotopics calibration that produced the re-
sults in Table I was useo with gamma ray spectro-
scopy measurements of fourteen 870-g Pu samples of
FFTF oxide ana one 500-g sample of weapons grade
metal. All samples were also measured in a calo-
rimeter. The plutonium isotopic composition deter-
mined fro* the gamma-ray measurement was used to
determine the sample's specific power in watts/g
Pu, which was combined with the calorimeter meas-
urement of sample power in watts to give the sample
mess in g Pu. The results for the plutoniu*
mass are compared with the accepted values oeter-
mineo by destructive chemical analysis for g Pu/g
sample, ignition for moisture content, weighing,
and mass spectrometry for isotopic composition.
This combination technique is not new, having
been in use at Mound Laboratory18 and Rocfcwell-
Henford' for some time. This is, however^ the
first application of this powerful combination of
NDA technioues at LASL.
The FFTF oxioe had nominal isotopic composition
of 0.06% 23%>u, 86.6* 2}9Pu, 11.8X 2*°Pu, 1.3K
2*1Pu, 0.2X ^^Pu, and 600 ppm 2*iAm.
In Table II the 4 h gamma-ray isotopic meas-
urements are ratioeo to the mass spectrometry val-
ues. The ratios for 239,2*0,2*1^ %n
p.layso in Fig. 4. Agreement is seen to be excel-
lent for the major plutonium isotopes with the ex-
ception of 23^»u. Here ^ ^ J contamination is
always a problem for mass spectrometry ana can pro-
duce large errors at these relatively low concentra-
tions (0.05 to 0.07k). The gamma spactrorcopy re-
suits are more reliable than these mass spactromrtry
TMLE II
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•*• determined Dy radioanalytical technlaues
fro« average
vaiues. I f reliable 23^Pu results are neeaeo fro*
mass spectronetry for io« 238Pu vaiues, the user
should reouest the ^'^Pu De oetermineo by alpha
spectroscopy. Even in small concentrations, the
high specific power of 23^Pu ccntributes s ign i f i -
cantly to the total sample power. I ts accurate
determination is essential for proper
interpretation of caloriwetric weasurewents.
The bias in the 242Pu results arises from the
isotopic correlation techniaue usea. For a «ide
range of sample isotopics, the 242Pu results wi l l
fluctuate. Over a narrow burnup range the bias may
be substantially reduced by choosing a different
correlation. In any case, this bias is not signif-
icant for total plutoniu* determination because
2ft2Pu contributes negligibly to the plutoniu*
specific power.
The relatively large bias ana standard devia-
tion for 2kifm is causeo by the poor stat ist ical
precision of the gamma spectroscopy measurement at
these lewer americium levels (300 to TOO ppm) and
the imprecision or the radioantaytical technioues
used to determine the "stanoard" values. For these
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Fig. it. Uamma-ray isotopics compared Ic rasts 'ipec
trometry values. Samples .*-*3 * i t -OpC-g
Pu^2 • i t h nominoi U.pt^ ^ H ' u . 66.6* f^'f"!.
Si«ple 14 is 500-g of webp̂
nttai nitti nominal p.Ciil ^
0.2%
contributes only a minor portion (1 tc 2»} of tne
sample power. Fortunately the gamma measurement
precision improves for higher americium concentra-
tions, which can contribute significantly to the
sample power. For high americium the accuracy of
the ganm-spectrometry measurement of americium is
limited by the unavailability of suO-^k accuracy
for the americium content of plutonium stanoards.
At the bottom of Table II the observed bias,
observed standard deviation, and expected or pre-
dicted standard deviation are listed. The eapecteo
or predicted standard deviations are propagated
from counting statistics, a nontriviii feature of
the analysis software. The fact that the various
isotopic ratios are not completely independent
causes the estimates to be not rigorously exact.
They are intendao to give the user a reasonably
gooo precision estimate. The excellent agituaiit
between the observed ana preoicteo precisions for
the major isotopes is , perhaps, somewhat fortuitous.
The gamma-spectrometer isotopics were useo to
interpret a calorimetry measurement on each sam-
ple. A comparison of total plutonium mass from
calorimetry-garawa spectroscopy is shown in Col. 2
of Table I I I . The same comparison is made for
calorimetry-mass spectrometry in Col. 3 of Table
I I I . Calorimetry-gamma spectroscopy shows a bias
of 0.2% with an observed precision of M).6%. The
larger bias of 1.5X for caiorimetry-mass spectrom-
etry is attributeo to poor 238Pu mass spectrom-
eter values. The calorimetry-gamma spectroscopy
comparison with chemical analysis is aiso shown
graphically in Fig. 5. The observed precision of
-\-O.6X for the Po mass determination comparison in
Table I I I w i l i also contain a contribution from the
precision of the weighing and destructive chemical
analysis techniaues used to determine the "accepted"
chemical analysis values. Experience indicates
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F-ig. 5. Totai plutoniun determination by ccncina-
tion of caiorimetry ano gamma spectroscopy
compareo to conventional chemistry tech
nioijes. trror iiais are precictec uncer-
tainties arising from gamma-ray isotopic
determination.
The uncertainties preaictea for the gamma spec-
troscopy resuits can be usea to predict the preci-
sion of the sample's specific power ana hence the
precision of the plutonium mass Determination. Un-
certainties in the calorimeter power measurement
are negligible comparea to the isotopic Determina-
tion, under the assumption of uncorrelateo uncer-
tainties in the gamma-ray isotopics, a representa-
tive curve of precision vs counting time, as in
Fig. 6, can be generated. These curves are spe-
cific to each experiment and depeno on the sample
size and geometry, count rate, oetector type, ana
sample isotopic including ^*^Am, as well as coun-
ting time. The curves in Fig. 6 are for an 670-g Pu
FFTF PuO2 sample and a 500-g ssapons grade wetal
sample counted at 10 kHz with a 2-cm2 x lO-ran-ceep
planar oetector. The assumption of unccrrelatea
ganWa-ray .isotopic results is not rigorously valid
ana there is evidence that the observed precision
is even better than that preoicteo by error propa-
gation by a factor of two.
In Table IV we summarize some of the precisions
that have been observeo on measurements on three
different sample types. The first entries for FFTF
oxide summarUe the measurements already discusseo.
The other two entries (reactor-grade oxide and wea-
pons-grade oxide) summarize the results of repeated
measurements of the specific power frow gama-ray
isotopics. These two samples dia not have enough
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Fig. 6. Predicted precision of specific power for
i>00-g weapons giade metal &n<j loixi-g FFTF^
PuO2 sample couriteG at 10 khz *ich itiO-tm*
x iQ-mm deep planar detector. Curves are
specific tc each experiment ana are not of
general applicabi l i ty. See Table IV for
i l lustrat ion that observed precision is
even better than that predicted.
enable than to give a meaningful calorimeter meas-
urement .
The Table IV entries illMStrate how the preci-
sion of the specific power can vary, especially as
a function of the isotopic composition. For low An
samples the uncertainty in the 260Pu isotopit
dominates the predicted precision. As the Am con-
tent increases, the 24OPu power contribution be-
comes less important and results in improved over-
a l i precision. There is evidence in Table IV that
the observea precision from repeateo measurements
is significantly better than that preoicted by er-
ror propagation.
2 * /?y / 2 3 9 Pu. This is similar to work already done
on solutions6"8 but the relative efficiency correc-
tions are More d i f f i cu l t for the arbitrary sample.
The alternate combination of gomma-spectroscopy
with neutron coincidence counting for the determina-
tion of total plutoniuw is also being pjrsueo.
V I I . CONCLUSIONS
Me nave describee the computerized implementa-
tion of algorithms for the determination of isotopic
ratios by gamma-ray spectroscopy for plutonium sam-
ples of arbitrary geometry and composition.
The results have been compared with values de-
termined from mass spectrometry. For 4-h measure-
ments on 870-g Pu FFTF oxioe samples, we find pre-
cisions of -v 3X for 2 3 8Pu, 0.4X for 239Pu, 2.7% for
2 < M¥u, and 0.6X for 2 4 iPu. When these measurements
are combined with calorimetric measurements of tne
total sample power we are able to make a completely
nondestructive determination of total Pu content
with a bias of 0.2* (comparable to precision of
destructive chemistry technioues) ana a precision
of 0.6JS. The precision of the total Pu determina-
tion can be even better for different sample types
and experimental conditions.
The technioues describee :>ere coupiea with on-
going research can be, applied to the majority of
samples found in the fuel cycle.
VI. ONGOING RESEARCH
We are investigating the extension to noneoui-
librium (241Pu-237U) materials. For these materials
one can not use the 148.6 keV 2A lPu line and the
2 * W 2 3 ? ; lines interchangeably. We are investi -
gating taking a l l ratios with respect to the 146.6
241Pu l ine using the 129.3 2 3 9Pu, 152.7 ^•fcu, and
160.3 240Pu lines. For some types of samples the
<60 keV region may be accessible. We are looking
into using this region for 23%»u/23^Pu and 2 * ( K i /
; 2 3 9 Pu ratios while using the 120-150-keV region for
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4-h Measurement (%) , *
Si Total Power
Specific Power = 0.00298 w/g Pu
Predicted"Precision of Specific
Power (4-h Measurementj = 0.9%























fteactor-Grade Oxide (High Am) °:] T . i ., "',, ,:•'•
Typical Isotopic (wt X) = 0.24
Typical Isotopic Precision
7.4-h Measurement (X) c"= - 0.70
% Total Power j ' * °. -• ~ 25'.6
Specific Power = O.OO5/7»w/g Ru ^ -
Predictea Precision of Specific
Power (7.4-h Measurement) ~ o:!31X














Weapons-Grade Oxide (Low Am)
Typicaf Isotopic wt % .,
Typical Isotopic Precision
5.9-h Measurement (X) -
% Total Power
Specific Power = 0.00235 w/g Pu ,;
Predicted Precision of Specific
Power (5.9-h Measurement) = 0.45X
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